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MALONEY WILL FACE orders to be there!'"
"None."
"Did vou complain !'"

positive it was a blackmail scheme;
that there was a county attorney,
Crites, and that she was to get him

Bill to Stop Making Whisky
And Beer From Grain Reported

Washington, June 13. A new bill
to prohibit manufacture, during the
war of foodstrffs into distilled spirits
and malt liquors was ordered reported
today by the senate agriculture

either the food production or control
bills now pending, but as a distinct
measure combining many prohibition
resolutions and bills.

The bill would, by congressional
act, prohibit manufacture of

foodstuffs into intoxicating
beverages and authorize the president
to prevent such use of them.

Another provision of, the bill would
empower the president to requisition
existing supplies of distilled spirits if

necessary to .'onserve food supplies
or to secure alcohol for war purposes.

The new bill is designed both as,a
food conservation measure and a step
toward prohibition during the war.
It is not designed' as a substitute for

"Seven or eight months."
"Where was the before she became

a deetective?"
"She was in Lord Lister and Clark-so- n

hospitals. She is a graduate
nurse."

"Where did you first meet her?"
"At the Allah shop. Chief Dunn

got a letter complaining of bath
houses of Omi.ha. We were sent to
investigate bath houses.' We. to all
of them. One was Central institute,
1506 Harney street, where Mrs.

Phelps said she welcome'd an investi-

gation. That was one of four that
were all right."

O. K's. Bath House.
"What do you known of Central

bath institute?"
"Perfectly legitimate. Some of the

older members of police department
go to that place." ,

"Mrs. Phelps took an interest in

seeing other places , properly con

THOMPSON BELDEN & CO. I

I Omaha's Summer Store Is Ready to Serve!

"To Acting Chief Dempsey and
Dempsey.

"What happened then?"
"Dempsey told Maloney to have

Unger keep away from morals squad."
"What else?"
"Dempsey sent myself and Cun- -

riuiKUain 10 investigate uour-ias-c

1617 Chicago street. Wolf, Unger
and Pipkin went there at 10 p. m.
that night and cut the telephone
wires. Kyder told me. He was hired

by the government to get evidence on
dope."

Do vou know ' whether Unger,
Wolf and Pipkin knew you made raid
at 7 p. m.r"

"Evidently not."
"What else?"

Wolf Has Police Badge.
"At 1311-1- 3 Davenport struet Mur-

phy and Jolly came along at 10:30
and Wolf, Pipkin and Unger were
ransacking place for dope."

"Anything to make you think of
any special motive for them to get
the dope?"

"I could not just figure it out. Wolf
was not a member of the police de-

partment, but he wore a badge. He
handicapped me. Nearly every time
I saw Wolf on my raids he was with
Unger and Pipkin."

"How did Wolf get a badge?"
Chief Dunn: "I will explain. When

he had charge of watchmen of A. D.
T. he was given a badge. That has
five years ago. He still has that
badge."

Follow Other Detectives.
"Did others complain of Wolf, "Pip-

kin and Unger following' them?"
"Yes, Murphy and'Cunningham."
"How long have you known Mrs.

Phelps?" i

A WHOI FMOMK aiMMBn DRINK.
Horaforri's Arid rhoaphata.

Mora banaflclal. coollns and refraahlns
than lamonada. Inv.lforattng, wholesome
and

As Smart as Can
Be Are These New

Bathing Suits
Essentially for swimming,
but equally practical for Pi
the beach promenade.
For women and children
the assortments are now
complete.
Knit Bathing Suits skirt
and knickerbocker combi-

nation, sizes 34 to 46.
Styles are new and attrac-
tive color combinations ad
a touch of distinctiveness.

Rubber and rubber cloth
lined caps, shoes andfloat-e-r

wings in variety.
Bags for bathing suits, in
black and navy,, rubber
lined. -

Third Floor

Cool Aprons
For Warm Days
Work apparel aprons partic-
ularly are interestingly dif-

ferent. New arrivals are
priced 49c to $1.45.
We will be glad of an oppor-
tunity to show them to yoo.

In Ihe Basement

Summer Silks

and Cottons
Suggest Many Refreshing-

ly New Ideas for Frocks

Foulards
For summer wear one of
the season's most popular
fabrics. Figured, dotted and

striped effects, 40 inches
wide, $1.95 to $2.50 a yard.

Tub Silks

Qualities tljat launder per-

fectly and will give the. great-
est satisfaction during warm

weather; Tussah, Crepes, etc.,
in patterns.
$1 to $2 a yard.. ,

White Sport Satins
In qualities and weights to
meet all requirements. 36
to 40 inches wide; $1.50 to.
$3.50 a yard.

Cotton Fabrics of
The Better Sort-Bea- utiful

embroidered novel-

ty voiles, $1.25 to $2.

Many exclusive flouncings in
the newest of colors. '
Colored LinenB, various qual-
ities, any one of which could
not possibly be duplicated at
these prices. 59c to $1.25 a
yard.

ir. a compromising position; that Ty-Ic- e

and Winckler , had been there a
month. ,

Then I reported to Kugel Sunday,
May 6. He was just out of a sick
bed and he told me to go on through
with it. I told him I thought some
of his men were in with the detective
association, but did not know then
that Maloney was connected with the
affair."

Sutton reviewed in substance the
evidence Jie offered on stand at the
Chadron preliminary hearing.
."1 wrote a letter to Crites telling

of the plot and advising him to pro
tect himself with prominent citizens
there. He Wired he would
with me and then I went to Chadron
on call of ("rites. At Chadron Mrs.
Phelps told me they were going to
get Crites that night,'' continued
Sutton.

The witness reviewed occurrences
at Chadron, showing how he oper-
ated with Mrs. Phelps in the alleged
plot to compromise Crites with Mrs.
Hood or with the woman detective.

Attorney Rine: What, if anything,
waa brought out to connect Maloney
with this ca9e?"

Sutton: "When Mrs. Phelps went
back to the office of Omaha Detective
association she heard Fern Marr, the
office girl, call Maloney on phone,
heard Wolf speak to Maloney and
spoke to Maloney herself at request
of Wolf. Maloney asked Mrs.
Phelps if she was girl who was going
to Chadron. She aaid she was and
Maloney wished her luck."

Kine continued his examination of
Sutton: "Was there anything said be
tween vou and Mrs. Phelps prior to
Chadron explosion that Mrs. Hood
was connected with case?"

Finda Woman in Case.
"Not until Mrs. Phelps had gone

to Chadron. She wrote a letter that
there were two in case."

Is Wincklei an operator of Omaha
Detective association?"

"Supposed to be."
"Ia Tylee a detective?" (Laughter.)
"He is an operator."
"Do you know whether Maloney is

connected with Omaha Detective as-
sociation?"

"Onlr that he admitted that he save
Bessie Wilson orders to the detective
association on his own card. She was
to pay Wolf ind Dolan $150 if they
would recover her automobile at
Grand Island.'

Connecting Up Maloney,
Have yon any other information to

show Maloney was connected with
Omaha Detective association?"

I have names of witnesses. Have
more information. Mrs. Gail Gruano,
wife of saloon man at 424 South Four-
teenth. She sued husband for divorce.
Her husband hired Omaha Detective
association to have wife lay down on
divorce. Maloney called wife to sta
tion and showed her papers, saying
he had a lot of stuff on her and that
if she did not on divorce he
(Maloney) would run her out of town.
That was about six weeks ago."

What else do you knowf
Wolf Give Orders.

"I objected to Wolf giving orders
to morals squad. He threatened to
get my job one night when we raided
Sam Joe's chop suey place. He called
me on phone. There were indications
mar rams vycrr oeing uppcu on. won
ordered me over phone to not raid
Sam Joe's place. I asked him what
nart he olared in police department
and he said I would find out.'

"What else?"
"We had orders to raid Havens

hotel one night.' Wolf and Pipkin
were at Sixteenth and Chicago, where
we were to meet They were with
Unger, Barta and, Walker, I would
not go to Havens hotel with Wolf,
Pipkin and Unger. Wolf teemed to
know more where we were going
than we did. Unger was working out
of Maloney's office, but not on morals
squad; Pipkin was working out on
chief's office. Captain Dempsey was
acting chief at the time. Sergeant
Russell gave orders for the raid."

Complaint to Dempsey.
"Then Unger and Pipkin had no

mtmr
Rub a Ettlt anothtagt ceoUng Ice Miat on
thoat poor, tired, swollen, baminf left Ah,
bow eool, asay md comfortable it snakes

them feel Instantly com and painful cal-

louses stop hurting and you will want to
danet for joy. No fooliihneat. Ice Mini
will shrivel up say com whether hard, soft

et tatwm the tats so that it cast be lifted

ctaiQywitauM faftra. Thenisnopain
and tot one bit ol soienets when applying
Ice Mint er afterwards and it doesn't even
irritate the aammnding ilia. Tryst Just
ask In any drug store for a null u el Ice
Mint and end your feet troubles for good.
It costs Gttb and acts so quickly and gentry
it seems like magic Yeull say so yourself.
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Special Arrangements
Hare Been Made to
Care for Women. Who
With to Learn Knitting
For War Relief Work.

Additional space and extra
instructors under the direc-

tion of our expert, Miss

Steenstrup, are ready now in
the needlework section.

Classes Daily
10 A. M..ft M.f 3 P. M.-- P. M.

' Third Floor

Embroideries for
Summer Dresses
Flouncings, 45 inches, organdie,
voile, net and mull, $2 to $8.50 a

yard. Narrow bandings, and edges
to match.

Colored Flouncings, $2.50
to $4.50.

Flonncings for infants' dresses,
75o to $2 a yard. Marrow

edges and insertings to match.

Beautiful Large
Feather Fans

For graduation and wed-

ding gifts, shown in pink,
blue, white, black

$6 and $13.25

Summer Comfort
In These Cool, Easily Laundered,

Y Metropolitan Convenience, with Out-Do-or Attractive Dresses
A carefully selected, assort-

ment of modish frocks in the
daintiest of voiles, nets, ging-
hams and linens, in embroid-ere- d

combinations and trim-
med effects.

n . Life in the Mountains. Snow-Temper- Breezes,
Pure Mountain Water, Superb Motor Roads,

Mountain Trails, Golf, Tennis, Theatre's and Dances.
Visit the Pikes Peak Region On Your National Park
Trip. ,

'

Think of tHs.a World Famous Scoaif Attraction
Within the Radius of Five Milos From' Your

NEW PROBE CHARGE

Senational Testimony in Police

Hearing to Show Chief
Connection With

Agency.

(Cftntlmitd From Pae One.)

him Captain Maloney entered a plea
of not guilty. The council, in view
of new charges, started the hearing
all over again. Chief Dunn wai the
first witness and reiterated substan-

tially his evidence of Tuesday morn-

ing. He said his information re
garding Maloney J connection wun a

conspiracy case was obtained through
newspapers.

"On account of the papers being
10 full of this matter I though best
to bring the charges and let it be
disposed of before the council," (aid
the chiet.

"Did Kucrel or Sutton confer with
you regarding a contemplated black
mailing scheme prior to nearing at
Chadron?" asked Attorney Baker.

The chief replied, "No." , .

"Va your jurisdiction over Sut-

ton taken away?"
Sutton Worki for Kugel.

"Kugel said Sutton would work out
of his office on morals squad."

"Do vou know whether morals
quad work was taken from the chief

of detectives r

"1 gave no such orders. The mor-
al! squad was to make a specialty of
that work."

"You heard nothing of Maloney's
connection with affair until after ex-

plosion at Chadron?"
"Nothing."
"When a police officer knows any-

thing of another officer, to whom
ahnuM be renort?"

"Tome."
"Did Sutton ever report to you of

Maloney or anybody else?'
"Not that I remember."
"Did you know that Sutton was

going to Chadron?"
"I did not."
"You had no information of Chad-To- n

affair before Sutton left?"
' T I I

i j uau nunc.
"Did Kugel give you any facts con-- -

cerning Maloney's connection with
the affair?"

'No."
"Did Kugel purport to know any

facts regarding Maloney's connec-- !
tion with th conspiracy?

"He did not." i

Hakes New "uling.
City Attorney Rine asked the chief

whether it had been the custom to
.have special officers work out of the
superintendent's office.

"I can't say that it has been."
Attorney Rine's further questioning

was to snow that it is not a new
custom for the superintendent of po-
lice to have his confidential officers
reporting direct to him, rather than
to the chief Subsequent queries, how-
ever, indicated that Kugel originated
the custom Jt having morals squad
men report directly to his office.

Baker quieted the chief:
."Did Ryder, when superintendent.

have a anprial mnrala annul wnrtine
independently and reporting to him?"

"I do not remember that he did."
"Since morals squad working nnder

Kugel, was anything brought to you
in that connection?' i

"Did you ever complain to Kugel
because these matters were kept from

"I did."
"Did not two sett of officers em-

barrass work of the department?"
"It would."

Should Not Be Independent
"What it vour oninion of the chief

of detectives being independent of
your orders?" asked Attorney Rine,

"He should not."
jvurci 4UCBUUUCU inv tnicii

, "Did the morals sqnal ever work
out of my office?" .

"Yon (aid Anderson and Sutton
would work t while. When you were
sick I gave an order to have them
report to Sergeant Russell and was
told to leave them where they were."

"The moral squad from inception
was under your direction?"

"It was."
Orders Prom Jardine.

"Who told you to leave Anderson
and Sutton where they were?" asked
Baker.

"Commissioner Jardine."
"Jardine waa acting superintendent

rtf nntfr wh,n Kiifral waa afilr?"
"Yes."
Attorney Murray, fori United Im-

provement Clubs, asked the chief:
"Did you make a statement that po-

lice department was demoralised and
you could not maintain discipline?"

"I said something along that line."
"What did you mean?
"I don't see what that has to do

with this hearing."
' "There is going to be a genera in- -

partment," interrupted City Attorney
Rine.

Improvers Take t Hand.
Murray continued:
"Has Maloney been reporting to

your office during last year?"
"Some; probably not alt of the

time."
"When yoo read of this affair in

the papera did you make inquiry
among members of your depart-
ment?" ...

"I don't remembe who I spoke
to."

"Did you call on Captain Maloney?"
"I called on him through

charges."
"Only knowledge you Bad when

yon 6 led charges was what you read
in the newspapers?"

"It was." i
Askt About Pipkin.

Murray further questioned' the
chief:

"When Pipkin was on automobile
work in your office, did he report
stolen machines to the Omaha De-
tective association or to yonr office?"

"To o- -r office." '

"Did yon talk to Kugel about Ma-

loney when yon fried the charges?"
Kugel replied for the chief: "I told

the chief that the council would not
hear the charges until after the Chad-
ron trirl. I think that is the reason
nothing was looked np." I

Sutton Telia of Chadron,
Detective Paul Sutton followed the

chief and was Questioned bv Citv At

Colorado Springs or Manitoa Hotel.
Summer weather won't
be so noticeable if one's
apparel is in keeping.

Soda Springs Where "Orig-
inal Manitoa Water ia bottled.

Cavo of the Winds Temple
Drive, Geological Miracle.

The Cog Road By Rail to the
Summit of Pikes Peak.

Pikes Peak Ante Highway
Easy Grade to the Summit

Mount Manitou Incline Rail-

way To Summit of Mt
Manitou.

Far full fcaformatfcNi write Caamvar
laloraaw aara,ga, ar Maajaau

$7.50 to $55 are the prices.
With Unusually Interesting Values

For $12.50, $15, $16.50 and $19.50

ducted?"
"She did."
Kugel: "Sutton, what were your

orders when I detailed you to special
work.'

"All sorts of work. Pool halls and
lots of things."

Sutton aroused a bit of levity when
he recounted the activities of Philip
Winckler at bteve Maloney s omce.
He said "that this ambitious sleuth
looked up criminal records for many
years.

Rine: "You said Mrs. Phelps re-

lated other alleged blackmailing
cases?"

"Yes, she said there would be cases
at Crawford, Blair and Missouri Val-

ley. She said she was to marry a
man named Brown at Missouri Val-

ley and get $10,000. She told 'me
Omaha Detective association people
told her she could make $500 to $1,000
a month.

Sutton explained that when he en
tered on the Chadron case he was
"investigating alleged shake-dow- of
insurance companies by Omaha

association."

1

Glan Eyrie A Queens Canon
The Newest Scenic Attraction.

Crippla Crook Short Lino Trip
To the Famous Gold Camp.

Seven Falls afc South Cheyenne
Canon Nature's Beauty
Spot :, ; "

Garden of the Gods Monu-
ment Park Strattora Park.

Street Can Make all scenic
pots easily accessible.

el Commerce, 433 Bum, Bide.,
UBasaorcsai llua, amitou.

CLIFF HOUSE
Manitoa

Ik front of the
M ultia Soda
Spring. Free Au-

to Service. Ail
sports.

1512
Douglas

St.

i

ACADIA
HOTEL

Colorado Sprint
Nwst Hotel, facing
beautiful Acadia
Park. Thocofcr mod-i-

European plaav
J. W. Atkinson.

Director.

GRAND VIEW
HOTEL
Manitao ,

Modem. American
Flan. Free Auto' Ser-

vice. IS to IS Daily.
IS.totolSO Weeklr

1 THE ANTLERS yvI' Celewai Sprint tl A"
1 Absolutely Fireproof. i- - !

1 l 111

fpglj

li mi II i.mia.iaav.iiMW . i

Just One More Day

A Sensational GermanSpij ftonj
Bu, lechmeieVrbnall and

AND IT WILL BE HERE

THE GREATEST SHOE SALE
OMAHA EVER HAD

GET READY TO COME
SEE THIS PAPER FOR BIG AD FRIDAY

i. '

In which a beautiful girl is in love with
v a spy! In which the inner workings of the German

spy system are revealed! In which adventure, intrigue, and
romance are woven together in remarkably interesting manner! "The
White Feather" by Lechmere Worrell and J. E. Harold Terry is this
year's most sensational story. It begins in the enlarged color ,

section of next Sunday's Chicago Tribune. Don't miu it.

Start? IN NEXT SUNDAY'S

CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE
(Mar yom Snsroay Tribune aarly. PhoM year aamdoalar at oaeat 1

Erie NeUon, Wholesale Uiatrtbutor, Chicaso Tribune.
Pkone Dou(lat 6134. 1618 Capitol At.

1512
Douglas

St.

torney Rine: ,.

"Did yon take part In the alleged
blackmail case at Chadron? Just tell
what yon know."

"Mrs. Phelps first told me she was
going to Chadron for the Omaha De-

tective association. She met Mana-
ger Dolan of (he association to get'
her instructions, and when he outlined
the case she reported to me she was

I "

Shoe Company


